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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this study was to identify any relationships between the 
thermo-oxidative stability (TOS) at 316'C of a wide variety of PMR (polymer- 
ization of monomeric reactants) addition cured polyimide resins and their 
corresponding graphite fiber composites. 
confirmed the expected relationship of increasing aliphatic endcap content 
with decreasing TOS. More importantly, the resin TOS study also showed an 
unexpected linear correlation of decreasing weight loss t o  increasing ratio of 
benzylic diamine to aliphatic endcap in the ranfe of the stoichiometries 
studied. Furthermore, only after long-term 316 C aging does the dianhydride 
used with the benzylic diamines become an additional factor in influencing the 
amount of PMR resin and composite weight losses. Additionally, the benzylic 
systems also consistently showed significantly lower resin and composite 
weight 1 osses at 316'C than the corresponding nonbenzyl ic/norbornenyl resins 
and composites, except when the nonbenzylic diamine monomer does not contain a 
connecting group, e.g. , paraphenylenediamine. Instead, this diamine resulted 
in a 316'C resin and composite weight loss that was only competitive with 
benzylic type diamines, e.g. 4,4'-diaminotriphenylmethane or 4,4'-diaminodi- 
phenylmethane (methylenedianiline, MDA). The final result of this study 
showed there is an excellent correlation between the TOS of all the graphite 
fiber PMR polyimide composites and their corresponding PMR polyimide resins. 
Weight loss results at 316'C 
INTRODUCTION 
As a continuation of a larger investigation (Refs. 1, 2 & 3) directed 
toward understanding the high temperature oxidative degradation of addition 
cured polymers, the 316'C weight losses of seventy norbornenyl cured polymer- 
ization of monomeric reactant (PMR) polyimide resins and thirty graphite fi- 
ber/PMR polyimide composites were determined and compared to each other. The 
purpose of this portion of the overall study was threefold. The first purpose 
was to determine which norbornenyl cured PMR composites exhibited the greatest 
thermo-oxidative stability (TOS) as determined by the amount of long-term 
316'C weight loss. The second purpose was to determine if the PMR composites 
exhibited the same relative ranking of TOS as previously reported (Ref. 1) for 
the corresponding PMR resins. The third purpose was to determine if the PMR 
composites exhibited the same structure-to-TOS re1 ationships as previously 
reported for the PMR resins (Ref. 1). In order to do so, the monomeric 
composition and the chain length between the norbornenyl crosslinks were 
systematically varied using PMR technology (Ref. 2) to produce seventy 
different PMR resins (Ref. 1) and thirty different PMR composites (Ref. 2 )  for 
the TOS comparison. 
study was PMR-15 resins and PMR-15 composites, both prepared using PMR 
technology as described in Refs. 1 to 5. 
The state-of-the-art standard for comparison i n  this TOS 
1 
EX PER I MENTAL 
PMR Monomer and Polvmer Selection 
Three di anhydrides, pyromel 1 it i c di anhydride (PMDA) , 2,2- bi s (3,4-di car- 
boxyphenyl) -hexafluoropropane dianhydride (HFDA) and 3,3' ,4,4'-benzophenone 
tetracarboxyl ic dianhydride (BTDA) and three mixtures of these dianhydrides 
were each reacted as their respective diacid-dimethyl esters (PMDE, HFDE, and 
BTDE) with up to eleven different aromatic diamines and a norbornenyl endcap 
(Nadic Ester, NE) to prepare the thirty PMR composites (Ref. 2) used for this 
TOS study. The specific monomers used are shown in Figure 1. The diamines 
were reacted with the diacid-diesters and a norbornenyl endcap in a ratio of N 
diacid-diesters/Ntl diamines/2 norbornenyl endcaps. The specific combinations 
of diacid-diesters and diamines investigated and the N values and formulated 
molecular weights (FMW) are shown in the legends in Figures 2 to 5 and also 
shown in Table 1 within Ref. 2. 
processable resins containing a systematic variation in monomer composition 
and/or stoichiometry (N). All three diacid-diesters and their mixtures were 
used with 4,4' -di aminodi phenylmethane (methyl enedi ani 1 ine, MDA) and 4,4' - 
diaminotriphenylmethane (DATPM) as the benzylic type aromatic diamines at N 
values ranging from 1.367 to 2.65. Other monomer combinations selected were 
all singular HFDA or BTDA based resins containing a variety of nonbenzylic 
aromatic diamines at stoichiometries such that a constant FMW of 1500 was 
maintained. In a few cases where the stoichiometry (N) was varied widely in 
order to maintain FMW=1500, additional resin compositions were also selected 
to maintain similar stoichiometries while letting the FMW vary widely. This 
was done to facilitate weight loss comparisons on a basis of either similar 
oligomer FMW (similar weight percent aliphatic content) or similar monomer 
stoichiometry (similar number of imide groups and linkages and similar molar 
concentration of norbornenyl endcaps while disregarding any similarity in 
a1 iphatic norbornenyl endcap weight percent content). 
The compositions investigated were selected on the basis of providing melt 
PMR Resin PreDaration and ComDosite Fabrication 
The PMR resins used in this comparative study were prepared as described 
in Ref. 1 using the PMR methodology described in Refs. 1 and 3. Typically, 
methanol solutions of the three monomers at the prescribed stoichiometry were 
thermally converted into PMR molding powders. 
thermally cured into resin disks to determine TOS (Ref. 1) and glass transi- 
tion temperatures (Tg's) (Refs. 2 & 3). 
The Celion 6000 graphite fiber/PMR composites used in this comparative TOS 
study were previously fabricated in Ref. 2. A much more complete description 
of the typical PMR prepreg preparation and composite processing parameters 
used are described in Refs. 4 and 5. For this study, typically, the methanol 
based unidirectional prepreg of unsized Cel ion 6000 graphite fiber impregnated 
with the PMR monomer combination at the selected N/FMW value was imidized for 
one hour at 204'C as a 12 ply 3 by 8 inch prepreg stack, The ply stack was 
then cured by the standard PMR compression molding techniques; i .e., two hours 
at 316'C at up to 2000 psi. All the PMR composites were postcured by the 
standard PMR-15 postcure process, a free-standing postcure in 316'C air for 
sixteen hours, before undergoing TOS evaluation. U1 trasonic C-scans and 
photomicrographs were obtained to verify the resultant PMR composites were of 
acceptable quality for TOS comparison with their corresponding PMR resins. 
These powders were then 
2 
The thirty 3 x 8 inch PMR composites were then cut into nine 1 x 2-1/2 
inch test coupons. Two of these coupons, usually from the composite ends, 
were used to determine the initial room temperature and 288'C or 316'C inter- 
laminar shear strength and flexural strength of the composites (Ref. 2) for 
iise as supporting evidence of the quality of the composites. Additionally, 
these initial composite mechanical properties (Ref. 2) were correlated w i t h  Tg 
and mechanical test temperature (Ref. 6) as additional supporting evidence of 
the acceptable composite quality before initiating the composite TOS study. 
Resin and ComDosite Isothermal Asinq 
The long-term aging of PMR neat resins was done for up to 2000 hours of 
316'C +- 1'C air exposure on four similar sized PMR resin pieces cut from each 
resin disk. All the resins were aged simultaneously and along with their 
respecgive composites in a circulating air oven having an air change rate of 
100 cm/minute. During this time the dimensional and weight changes were 
monitored to determine weight loss per unit surface area as a function of 
aging time. The methodology (Ref. 4) to obtain the weight losses, standard 
deviations and the weight loss/surface area were previously reported (Ref. 1). 
The long-term aging of PMR composites was done for up to 2800 hours of 
316'C k 1'C air exposure using the remaining seven of the initial nine test 
coupons from each PMR laminate. All the composites were aged simultaneously 
and along with their respFctive PMR resins in a circulating air oven having an 
air change rate of  100 cm/minute. The only exceptions were the four BTDA 
composites (Ref. 5), shown in Figure 2, that were aged together for up to 2100 
hours, but at a different time than the balance of this study. Composite 
weight losses were determined every 100 hours for the first 400 hours and 
every 200 hours thereafter (150 hours for the BTDA exceptions). After each 
weighing the position of the test coupons in the aging oven was systematically 
varied to average out any potential errors due to temperature variations 
within the oven. Every 400 hours (300 hours for the BTDA exceptions) one test 
coupon per laminate was removed for future mechanical testing. The coupon 
with the highest or next highest weight loss was always removed to minimize 
the data scatter. Thus, the number of test coupons for each composite aged 
decreased sequentially from seven to one in 300 or 400 hour intervals until 
the final aging data point was a single value without a standard deviation. 
ComDosi te Weisht Loss Data Treatment 
The composite weight loss data was reported on a percent weight loss basis 
because: 
weight and ( 2 )  the data would be more readily comparable to prior literature 
PMR composite TOS data. All the composite weight losses shown in Figures 2 to 
5 only show the standard deviation when one sigma exceeds the size of the 
symbol used in the figures. Also, to do accurate weight loss comparisons 
between any composites the fiber/resin contents should be similar. Thus, the 
weight of each postcured composite in Figures 2 to 5 is identified beside the 
N/FMW values in each figure legend; 34.18 g. of which is the calculated fiber 
weight with the balance being resin so that weight loss comparisons can be 
done at similar resin contents. 
the curves in Figures 2 to 5 are in the exact same order as the legends, 
except for the PMDA PMR-15 and PMDA PMR-13 curves (shown as solid triangle and 
solid diamond symbols) which are superimposed on top of the PMR-15 to PMR-13.5 
curves which are in the order given in the legend in Figure 3 .  
(1) each test coupon has approximately the same surface area and 
To further aid in weight loss comparisons, 
3 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Weiqht Losses o f  BTDA-PMR CornPosites and Resins 
F i g u r e  2 shows t h e  316'C percent  we igh t  l o s s  o f  twe lve  BTDA-PMR composites 
us ing  e i g h t  d i f f e r e n t  diamines, a l l  a t  s i m i l a r  FMW (1500) and f i b e r / r e s i n  
conten ts  (48  t o  53 g. composites) except f o r  two composites kep t  a t  t h e  same 
s t o i c h i o m e t r y  (N = 2.0) w h i l e  l e t t i n g  FMW increase f rom 1500 t o  1756 and 1950. 
These TOS r e s u l t s  show t h a t  as t h e  a l i p h a t i c  norbornenyl  con ten t  inc reases  
( t h e  l ower  t w o  l i n e s ) ,  t h e  316'C composite we igh t  l o s s  s l o w l y  increases. A lso  
observed was the  use o f  MDA o r  DATPM f o r  t h e  b e n z y l i c  t y p e  PMR composites ( t h e  
lower  f i v e  l i n e s )  p rov ides  about t h e  same range o f  composite we igh t  l osses .  
Furthermore, the  nonbenzyl i c  PMR composites a1 1 e x h i b i t  g r e a t e r  we igh t  l osses  
(upper seven l i n e s )  than t h e  b e n z y l i c  PMR composite we igh t  l osses  ( lower  f i v e  
l i n e s ) ,  which agrees w i t h  p r i o r  PMR composite r e s u l t s  u s i n g  3FDAM and ODA 
versus MDA (Ref. 5 ) .  These t h r e e  PMR composite r e s u l t s  comple te ly  agree w i t h  
t h e  p r e v i o u s l y  r e p o r t e d  PMR r e s i n  r e s u l t s  (Ref. 1). 
Weiqht Losses o f  PMDA/BTDA-PMR ComDosites and Resins 
F igu re  3 shows t h e  316'C percent  we igh t  l osses  f o r  two PMDA composites 
(PMDA PMR-13, and PMDA PMR-15), one BTDA composite (PMR-15) and t h r e e  mixed 
PMDA/BTDA composites (such as 50/50 P/B = 50% PMDA / 50% BTDA = PMR-14), a l l  
w i t h  MDA as t h e  aromat ic diamine and a l l  a t  s i m i l a r  f i b e r / r e s i n  con ten ts  (51 
t o  54 g. composites). 
1500 t o  1300 (except f o r  t h e  N=2.65/FMW=1500 PMDA PMR-15 composi te) .  
inc reases  from PMR-15 (100% BTDA) t o  PMR-13.5 (25% BTDA w h i l e  N remains 
cons tan t  a t  2.087), t h e  316'C composite we igh t  l o s s  a l s o  s l o w l y  inc reases  
(open symbols). 
losses  i n  Ref. 1. However, as 100% PMDA i s  a t t a i n e d  i n  PMDA PMR-13 and PMDA 
PMR-15 ( s o l i d  symbols) t h e  TOS t r e n d  reversed such t h a t  t h e  we igh t  l o s s  of 
PMDA PMR-13 approximates BTDA PMR-15 w h i l e  t h e  PMDA PMR-15 we igh t  l o s s  
increased t o  above PMDA PMR-13 we igh t  l o s s .  T h i s  t r e n d  r e v e r s a l  may be 
because t h e  amount o f  a1 i p h a t i c  remaining a f t e r  p rocess ing  c o u l d  e a s i l y  be 
l e s s  as bo th  100% PMDA based composites r e q u i r e d  a cons ide rab ly  h i g h e r  
p rocess ing  temperature than PMR-13.5 t o  PMR-15 and a l s o  t h e  PMDA PMR-15 
composite was c l e a r l y  o f  a poorer  q u a l i t y  due t o  p rocess ing  problems. 
However, t h e  TOS t r e n d  f o r  PMDA-PMR r e s i n s  was comple te ly  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  
changes i n  N value and a1 i p h a t i c  norbornenyl  c o n t e n t  p r e v i o u s l y  r e p o r t e d  f o r  
a l l  PMR r e s i n s  (Ref. 1). Thus, TOS o f  PMR r e s i n s  decreased when PMDA PMR-15 
was changed t o  BTDA PMR-15 (N va lue  lowers,  so a l i p h a t i c  c o n t e n t  i s  cons tan t )  
which was then changed t o  PMDA PMR-13 (N va lue  cons tan t  so as FMW lowers,  
a l i p h a t i c  con ten t  inc reases) .  Thus, f o r  PMR r e s i n s  t h e  TOS o f  PMDA PMR-15 > 
BTDA PMR-15 > PMDA PMR-13; w h i l e  f o r  composites BTDA PMR-15 > PMDA PMR-13 > 
PMDA PMR-15. The lower  TOS of PMDA-PMR composites i s  p robab ly  due t o  d i f f i -  
c u l t y  i n  processing good q u a l i t y  100% PMDA composites, p a r t i c u l a r l y  as N 
increases t o  2.65 i n  PMDA PMR-15. 
(except N = 2.65) a l l  t h e  316'C composite we igh t  l o s s e s  a r e  grouped c l o s e l y  
toge the r  i n  F igure  3 .  
b e n z y l i c  BTDA composites ( l owes t  l i n e  i n  F i g u r e  3 and a l l  f i v e  l ower  l i n e s  i n  
F igu re  2 ) .  
those of b e n z y l i c  t ype  BTDA composites. 
For F igu re  3, N was kep t  cons tan t  so FMW decreased from 
These TOS r e s u l t s  show as t h e  a l i p h a t i c  norbornenyl  c o n t e n t  s l o w l y  
T h i s  f i n d i n g  i s  i n  t o t a l  agreement w i t h  t h e  PMR r e s i n  we igh t  
More i m p o r t a n t l y  because t h e  benzyl i c /norborneny l  r a t i o  i s  cons tan t  
They a l s o  v i r t u a l l y  c o i n c i d e  w i t h  t h e  we igh t  l o s s e s  f o r  
Thus, t h e  TOS o f  b e n z y l i c  PMDA composites a r e  v i r t u a l l y  equal t o  
T h i s  r e s u l t  i s  i n  reasonab le  agree- 
4 
ment w i t h  t h e  PMR r e s i n  TOS da ta  i n  which b e n z y l i c  PMDA-PMR r e s i n s  had 
s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  TOS than b e n z y l i c  type  BTDA-PMR r e s i n s  (Ref. 1). 
Weiqht Losses o f  HFDA-PMR ComDosites and Resins 
F igu re  4 shows t h e  316'C percent  weignt loss  o f  te i ;  !FDA-PHR composites 
us ing  seven d i f f e r e n t  diamines, a l l  a t  s i m i l a r  FMW (1500) and f i b e r / r e s i n  
conten ts  (48 t o  53 g. composites) except f o r  t h e  b e n z y l i c  t ype  composites 
cover ing  FMW 1320 t o  2000 (N = 1.367 t o  2.49) and t h e  FMW = 1263 (N = 1.67) 
PPDA composite and t h e  42.3 g. 4,4'-DABP composite. To s i m p l i f y  F igu re  4, 
seven weight  l o s s  curves were n o t  shown as f o l l o w s :  (1) a FMW = 1500 DAFO and 
a FMW = 1500 s t i l b e n e  curve bo th  much h ighe r  than any o t h e r  curves shown, (2) 
a 3,3'-DABP curve t h a t  co inc ided  w i t h  the  4,4'-DABP curve shown, (3) a FMW = 
1800 EDA curve s l i g h t l y  above t h e  FMW = 1500 EDA curve shown, (4) a FMW = 1500 
DAF curve s l i g h t l y  above t h e  N = 1.66 ODA curve shown, (5) a N = 1.367 DATPM 
curve t h a t  co inc ided  w i t h  t h e  N = 1.367 MDA curve  and (6) a N=2.087 MDA curve  
t h a t  co inc ided  w i t h  t h e  N=2.087 DATPM curve. 
The TOS r e s u l t s  show t h a t  as the a l i p h a t i c  norbornenyl  con ten t  inc reases  
and N decreases i n  t h e  lower  f o u r  l i n e s  t h e  316'C composite weight  l o s s  s l o w l y  
increases.  A lso  observed was t h a t  the use o f  MDA o r  DATPM a t  t h e  same N va lue  
f o r  t h e  b e n z y l i c  t ype  PMR composites p rov ides  v i r t u a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  composite 
weight  losses,  as w e l l  as t h e  lowest  composite weight  losses  i n  t h e  e n t i r e  TOS 
study. These t h r e e  PMR composi t e  r e s u l t s  complete ly  agree w i t h  t h e  p r e v i o u s l y  
r e p o r t e d  r e s u l t s  f o r  b e n z y l i c  type  HFDA-PMR r e s i n s  (Ref. 1). 
The nex t  most TOS HFDA-PMR composites were based on paraphenylenediamine 
(PPDA). Again as a l i p h a t i c  norbornenyl  con ten t  increases,  t h e  TOS s l i g h t l y  
decreases; which i s  i n  t o t a l  agreement w i t h  t h e  PMR r e s i n  da ta  (Ref. 1). It 
i s  impor tan t  t o  no te  t h e  s t a b l e  HFDA/PPDA monomer combinat ion c l o s e l y  competes 
i n  TOS w i t h  t h e  b e n z y l i c  HFDA-PMR r e s i n  f o r  up t o  2000 hours a t  316'C (Ref. 
1); indeed even competes f o r  t h e  f i r s t  500 hours w i t h  t h e  b e n z y l i c  BTDA-PMR 
r e s i n  (PMR-15 i n  Refs. 1 & 7 ) .  Thus, a t  extended 316'C aging t h e  TOS of  PMR 
r e s i n s  and composites agree as both e x h i b i t  TOS o f  b e n z y l i c  t ype  HFDA = 
HFDA/PPDA PMR > benzyl  i c type BTDA-PMR = benzyl  i c  type  PMDA-PMR. 
e t h y l e n e d i a n i l i n e  (EDA) because the  e thy lene l i n k a g e  t h e r m a l l y  e a s i l y  forms 
two benzyl  r a d i c a l s .  
i n  we igh t  l o s s .  
ex tens i ve  than expected t o  g i v e  t h e  s u r p r i s i n g l y  l o w  composite weight  l o s s .  
Th is  PMR composite TOS r e s u l t  a l so  agrees w i t h  t h e  PMR r e s i n  r e s u l t s  (Ref. 1 ) .  
The l e a s t  TOS HFDA-PMR composites a re  those w i t h  presumably t h e  more 
o x i d a t i v e l y  s t a b l e  diamines (upper th ree  l i n e s )  which would normal ly  be 
p r e d i c t e d  t o  g i v e  t h e  bes t  TOS. This unexpected r e s u l t  agrees w i t h  t h e  
nonbenzy l i c  BTDA-PMR composites a lso  r e s u l t i n g  i n  the  g r e a t e s t  composite 
we igh t  l osses  i n  F igu re  2 (and a l so  as repo r ted  i n  p r i o r  work i n  Ref. 5) .  
Th i s  PMR composite TOS r e s u l t  i s  a lso i n  t o t a l  agreement w i t h  t h e  HFDA-PMR 
r e s i n  r e s u l t  (Ref.  1 ) .  
A comparison o f  t h e  lower  group o f  curves i n  F igures  2 t o  4 i s  shown as 
F igu re  5. Th is  comparison prov ides t h e  observa t ion  t h a t  a t  comparable ben- 
z y l  i c / a l  i p h a t i c  r a t i o s  t h e  TOS o f  HFDA PMR > PMDA PMR = BTDA PMR > a1 1 
nonbenzy l i c  PMR c o n t a i n i n g  a diamine w i t h  a connect ing l i nkage .  T h i s  i s  i n  
good agreement w i th  t h e  b e n z y l i c  PMR r e s i n  conclus ions (Ref.  1) o f  TOS o f  HFDA 
PMR > PMDA PMR > BTDA PMR > a l l  nonbenzyl ic  PMR c o n t a i n i n g  a diamine w i t h  a 
connect ing  1 inkage. I n  a d d i t i o n  the HFDA/PPDA PMR l i n k a g e  c l o s e l y  competes t o  
t h e  benzy l  i c HFDA- PMR . 
The nex t  most TOS HFDA-PMR composites were based, s u r p r i s i n g l y ,  on 
Th is  would break t h e  polymer cha in  t o  presumably r e s u l t  
However, t h e  recombinat ion and/or c r o s s l i n k i n g  must be more 
5 
CONCLUSIONS 
From these results the following may be concluded about the thermo- 
oxidative weight losses of norbornenyl cured polymerization of monomeric 
reactants (PMR) graphite fiber composites and their corresponding PMR resins: 
The 316'C composite weight loss always decreases with decreasing 
a1 iphatic content (increasing formulated molecular weight, FMW). More 
importantly 316'C composite weight loss decreases in direct correlation to 
increasing stoichiometry (increasing N)  over a wide range of compositions for 
benzyl ic type PMR composites, e.g. containing 4,4'-diaminodiphenylmethane 
(methylenedianil ine, MDA) or 4,4'-diaminotriphenylmethane (DATPM). This PMR 
composite conclusion was previously extensively proven for the corresponding 
PMR resins (Ref. 1). 
composites is primarily a function of the amount of the benzylic type diamine, 
not the dianhydride. Thus, at the same N value the composite weight losses in 
MDA and DATPM-PMR composites are virtually identical. 
exposure time increases, a secondary factor of the thermo-oxidative stability 
of the dianhydride is observed superimposed on top of the benzyl iclnorbornenyl 
thermo-oxidative stability factor. Thus the long-term 316'C thermo-oxidative 
stability o f  benzylic type PMR composites based on various dianhydrides is 
HexaFluoropropane Diphthal ic Anhydride > Pyromell itic Dianhydride = Benzo- 
phenone Tetracarboxylic Dianhydride (HFDA > PMDA = BTDA). This PMR composite 
conclusion was previously reported for the corresponding benzyl ic type PMR 
resins (Ref. 1) as HFDA > PMDA > BTDA. 
The 316'C composite weight loss for nonbenzyl ic/norbornenyl cured PMR 
composites only competes with the benzyl ic/norbornenyl PMR composites when the 
composites are based on HFDA using diamines without a connecting group (e.$ 
paraphenyl enedi ami ne, PPDA) . A1 1 the other nonbenzyl i c/norbornenyl cured PMR 
composites exhibit greater weight losses than either the benzyl ic type/nor- 
bornenyl cured PMR composites or nonbenzyl ic/norbornenyl cured PMR composites 
based on very stable monomer combinations as in HFDA/PPDA. 
more oxidatively stable diamines that contain nonbenzyl ic connecting 1 inkages 
in norbornenyl PMR composites leads to greater 316'C weight loss, which agrees 
with the previous PMR composite results (Ref. 5). These PMR composite conclu- 
sions were also previously reported for the corresponding PMR resins (Ref. 1). 
A comparison of the benzylic versus nonbenzylic PMR composite 316'C 
weight losses shows benzylic weight losses are invariably much less than the 
nonbenzyl ic weight losses, except for HFDA/PPDA PMR composites. The weight 
loss of HFDA/PPDA PMR composites is competitive, but slightly higher, than the 
weight loss of HFDA/benzyl ic type composites. These same structure-to-thermo- 
oxidative stability relationships were also previously reported for the corre- 
sponding PMR resins (Ref. 1). 
correlation between the thermo-oxidative stability results of all the graphite 
fiber PMR polyimide composites and their corresponding PMR polyimide resins. 
1. 
2 .  The 316'C composite weight losses of benzyl ic/norbornenyl cured PMR 
However, as the 316'C 
3. 
Thus, the use of 
4. 
5. AS a summary of the above four conclusions, there exists an excellent 
6 
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DIAMINES 
NH2 where X = CH, & Y=NIL (DAF), X = SO, & Y = NO BOND (3,3'-DDS),  
X CsO b Y 4 I L  (DAFO), X = C=O & Y = NO BOND (3,3'-DABP) 
where Z - CH, (MDA), CM (DATPM), C=O (4,4'-DABP), CH,-CH, (EDA), 
S (TDA), 0 (ODA), C(CF,)# (3FDAM), CH-CH (STILBENE) 
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where A- C=O, BTDE, A= C(CF,),, HFDE NADIC ESTER (NE) 
Figure 1. Monomers Used in PMR Composites. 
LEGEND 
0 BTDE/EDA/NE Z.00/1500 51. lg  
0 BTDE/33DDS/NE 1.79/1500 48.7g 
V BTDE/ODA/NE 2.087/1506 48.0g 
v BTDE/SFDAM/NE 1.13/1500 48. lg  
0 BTDE/33DABP/NE 2.00/1500 48.6g 
rn BTDE/3FDAM/NE 2.087/1950 51. lg  
A BTDE/TDA/NE 2.087/1550 51.7g 
A BTDE/MDA/NE 2.087/ 1500 5 1.4g 
0 BTDE/MDA/NE 2.087/1500 53.2g 
Figure 2. 316'C Percent Weight Losses of BTDE-PMR Composites. 
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Figure 3.  316OC Percent Weight Losses o f  PMDE/BTDE-PMR Composites. 
LEGEND 
0 HFDE/BFDAM/NE 1.15/ 1500 52.7g 
0 HFDE/44DABP/NE 2.01/1500 42.3g 
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o HFDE/PPDA/NE i.67/1263 50.eg 
HFDE/PPDA/NE 2.13/1500 5 0 . 7 ~  
A HFDE/MDA/NE 1.67/1500 52.2g 
0 HFDE/DATPM/NE 2.087/1991 51.lg 
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Figure 4 .  316'C Percent Weight Losses o f  HFDE-PMR Composites. 
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Figure 5. Lowest 316'C Percent Weight Losses o f  PMR Composites. 
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